Angler and Boater R3 Committee
Chair: Ty Gray (AZ)
Vice-Chair: Kris McCarthy (MA)

Wednesday, March 6, 2019
1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

84th North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference
Sheraton Downtown – Denver, Colorado

Committee Charge:

Guide actions that maintain and enhance participation in angling, boating and other aquatic resource-based recreation including:

- Promoting policies that enhance aquatic-based recreational opportunities.
- Working with partners to identify barriers to participation and develop programs to overcome them.
- Facilitating the flow of information regarding trends in participation; benefit of enhancement programs; and costs of barriers to participation among partners, users and policy makers.

Proposed Agenda:

1:00 PM  Call to Order and Introductions  Ty Gray, AZ
Review (Approve Draft) Agenda/Approval of Minutes
(September 2018 Meeting)
  - Action Item

1:10 PM  Recreational Boating and Fishing Foundation Update  Stephanie Hussey, RBFF
  - Discussion on how RBFF can help states move forward on R3 (Informational)
    Frank Peterson, RBFF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:30 PM | Southwick Associates/ASA Update  
- Data Dashboards Update  
- Congressional District economic impacts of Sportfishing report (Informational) | Rob Southwick, SA  
Emily Beach, ASA |
| 1:45 PM | AREA Update  
- Model R3 programs presentation (Informational) | Barb Gigar, IA DNR |
| 2:00 PM | Massachusetts R3 Project (Informational) | Kris McCarthy, MA |
| 2:40 PM | Nevada’s new license system and impacts to fishing license sales (Informational) | Jon Sjoberg, NV |
| 2:55 PM | AFWA Repository for state R3 Success Stories (Informational) | Ryan Roberts, AFWA |
| 3:15 PM | West Virginia “Gold Rush” Campaign Overview (Informational) | Chris O’Bara, WV |
| 3:30 PM | Wallop-Breaux Reauthorization Update (Informational) | Jen Mock Schaeffer, AFWA |
| 3:45 PM | Sport Fish Restoration Program Update (Informational) | Bob Curry, FWS |
| 4:00 PM | Meeting Wrap/Adjourn | Ty Gray, AZ |